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Efdet' Baker's.erst Sermon
Psalm 121
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help.
My help cometh from the lord, which made heaven and earth.
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall. neither slumber nor sleep.
The lord is thy keeper: The lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.
The sun shall not smith thee by day, nor the moon by night.
The cord sha]] preserve thee from a!] evil: He sha]] preserve thy sou].
The lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in 6om this time
Forth, and even forever more.
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zi: oo g..gW.We the fall)ily extend our sincere appreciation and thanks to Moss Oaks
Nursing home staff. Hospice of Savannah and Family of Churches,
community and fiends during our J'athers' illness. We thank God for
your prayers, cards, phone calls, visits and support.
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Immediately after Intemlent family and fiends will fellowship at
Pembroke City Hall.
'Bash(y C.C. S€ngfeton, 'Pastor, OH:ilc at ng
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Artis Montgomery Baker known to some as the "hallelujah man",
One of 16 children was bom to the late Henry Thomas and Rosa Lee
Baker on July 16, 1917 in Liberty County, GA.
You have been such an inspiration to us in many ways. As our father
you taught us to respect others in order to maintain integrity.
You said: "Never disgrace the family name."
He received his education in the public school system of Liberty
County.
Proverbs 21 :22
"A good name is rather to be chosen than great riches, and loving
favor rather that silver and gold."
He was united in holy matrimony to Mary Elizabeth Mitchell on
October 18, 1942. Their union was blessed with 6 children of which
the oldest preceded him in death.
Education andl<nowledge will open doors and opportunities and can
never be taken away 6om you.
Always value good credit 'Good credit will take you where money
can 't. 'Acer being employed on Saplo Island, Artis was hired as a cook by
the Central of Ga. Rail Road in Liberty County. He later became self-
employed in the pulpwood industry before employment with the
Bryan County public school system where he retired. He also worked
for the public school system while residing in Boston, Mass.
As a Christian, you demonstrated what it means to have faith in God
Your love for Jesus w4s transparent to allwho knew you and those
that didn't. We are who we al'e, because of you and Mama.
After loosing his house by fire Artis retumed to Boston where he
resided with his sister, Sally who influenced him to tum his life over
to the lord Jesus Christ and he did. After his conversion he was called
to preach the gospel. God later spoke to Artie again and said, "Go tell
it, te]] it if they hear you and tell it if they don't hear you" he was then
ordained and never stopped telling the good news of Jesus Christ.
There are so many memories that we hold dear. You will always have
a special place in our hearts.
We love you
Your loving children
In 1985 at age 68 Artie declared that god spoke to him to build a
house in Ellabell for his wife and family. With no funds to start the
task, he responded to god's voice by saying "yes lord I'll do what you
said". By faith and much perseverance, with the help of his wife the
house was completed and dedicated to the lord after 7 years of hard
labor (paid in full).
Oran o#Sewice
Processional
Some of my best times were spent with you and our children. You
were my best fiend, and soul mate. Words alone cannot explaill the
love I have for you.
Final Glance
Song of praise
I will miss you
Prayer Minister Ricky Colby
Moss Oaks Nursing Home HUGS
Scriptures:
Old Testament
New Testament
Bishop Isaiah Houston
Bishop Isaiah Houston
lts' wondrous what a hug can do
A hug can cheer you when you're blue
A hug can say I love you so
Or gee I plate to see you go
The hug, there's no doubt about it
We scarcely could survive without it
A hug delights, wamls and chants,
It must be why God gave us amis.
You stretched your arms without delay
And gave me a hug today.
Song of praise
Remarks (2 minutes please)
Leadership Bishop Andrew Mole
Getteral Bishop
Bishop Samuel Brown
As a Christian Missionary Priscilla Williams Your loving Wife
Family
Friend
Reverend James Hicks
Deacon Jerome Johnson
Neighbor Willie Oliver
Aclmowledgement/ Obituary
Sa\o '' I Wont ' Complain" Gene Singleton
Eulogy Bishop C.C. Singleton
No viewing after Eulogy
Recessiona]
Intemlent Church Cemetery
Tributes
We all have people in our lives that we can look upon for inspiration.
As we walk through our everyday lives we see little glimpses of the
lasting affect those people have left on us and it brings a smile to our
face. Your maniage was a inspiration to us allvery fruitful and long
lasting.
In the early 80,s he founded the Ellabell Mission and was very faithful.
He never failed to be there before any one else arrived. He cleaned,
set up the equipment, prayed and waited for the members to join him.
He was happy and delighted to do the will of the lord. He loved to
sing and praise God. He always said "hallelujah that echoed 6onl his
inner most being. He loved to visit the sick and needy.
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Grandpa, in our relationship with the Lord we see little glimpses of the
affect your walk with God has left on our lives. We appreciate your
fervent prayers over us.
Among his favorite's were: Song "Jesus will Hix it, he knows how."
Scriptures: "Psalms 121 & Psalms 23."
Artie was prepared to meet the lord and made it known to his family
and all those that he knew.
You always showed concem for our salvation. Whenever we visited,
you always took the time to pray for us and we see the results of those
prayers in our life today. He departed this life Friday, January 14, 2005 leaving to cherish his
memory: his loving wife, Mary Elizabeth, his five children and their
spouses; Marian Douglas (Cleveland) Savannah, GA; Artie Louis
Baker (Dorothy) Far Rockaway, NY; Betty Long (Howard), Marie
Yvonne Hicks(James) both of Atlanta, GA; and Juanita Heard
(Randle) Davenport, FL; Eleven grand children; Nicole Jones,
Chiquita Bryant, Shawn, David, Jaidph, Grace and Gabriel Hicks.
Jennifer, Julia, Betina and Alicia Baker. Seven great grand children,
Joshua, Maliq, Jasmine, Brianna, Jordan, Josiah, and Cedric; a host of
nieces, nephews family and friends.
We trust that your prayers will continue in heaven. We are also
grateful for witnessing the continual praise in your heart. You always
gave God the highest of praise without shame.
We ]wow that God has we16oined yi3b as His good and faithful
servant. Until we meet again, know that hom your example we have
leamed what it means to be consistent in our walk with God.
We love you and miss
you Grandpa.
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Grandpa,
You mean so much to us all. You have been a tower of
strength since we all can remember. When you reached an age when
the world thought you should be retiring and enjoying life, you pressed
on. You built a house for your wife and family. This house was
transfomled into a home, which has brought the family together on
numerous occasions; a home that showed your strength, patience, and
perseverance. We have teamed to defy the odds and to never give up.
We have leamed that showing God's love through our daily life can be
a testimony to so many people around us. You have lived a long and
prosperous life and have given us a fond legacy. We love you very
much, and we will miss you.
Your Grandchildren
